[Influence of CRX gene on development of photoreceptors in zebrafish].
To study the development and opsin expression of zebrafish photoreceptors after CRX gene knock-down. It was a experimental study. CRX-MOs was microinjected into the zygote of zebrafish. Seventy-two and 96 hours post fertilization, we prepared the eye histological slides, electron microscope samples and whole mount in-situ hybridizations to study the development and opsin expression. of photoreceptors. There were no obvious histological changes in optical microscope observation after CRX-MOs microinjection. Outer segments were developed in control and blank groups, but no obvious outer segment was found in CRX group by electron microscope observation. Opsin Rho, SWS1 and SWS2 were expressed in control and blank groups and the expression of these genes was obviously decreased in CRX group. CRX gene can influence the development and opsins expression of photoreceptors outer segments in zebrafish.